<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bookmanager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bookmanager** created 10 months and one week ago

**Bookmanager** edited the article **UserManual:MagicWords/Tags** created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

**Bookmanager** edited the article **UserManual:Extension** created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

**Bookmanager** edited the article **UserManual:Extension/BlueSpiceTagSearch** created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

**Extension/BlueSpiceTagSearch** created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

**Bookmanager** edited the article **UserManual:Extension/BlueSpiceExtendedSearch** created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

**Extension/BlueSpiceExtendedSearch** created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

**Bookmanager**
Bookmanager edited the article UserManual:Extension /BlueSpiceSocialArticleActions Created 2 months and 4 weeks ago

Extension/BlueSpiceSocialArticleActions Created 2 months and 4 weeks ago Bookmanager

Bookmanager edited the article UserManual:Extension /BlueSpiceRating Created 2 months and 4 weeks ago